Job Listings Online

General job and internship listings online

GaeLink – GaeLink is the Saint Mary’s College Career Center’s career management program, listing part-time and full-time jobs, internships, and sign-ups for on-campus interviews.

Indeed – Indeed aggregates job listings from many other job sites. Search for employment opportunities in all fields by keyword, job category, and location. Set alerts to email you whenever there are jobs related to your interests in your preferred location.

Idealist – Volunteer opportunities, internship and job listings, and networking opportunities for people interested in “doing good” in the U.S. and around the world. Created by Action Without Borders, Idealist is a superb resource for anyone interested in working for a nonprofit.

Craigslist - Browse or search for jobs by region or city. Fee for posting jobs only.

Monster.com - Search worldwide in a variety of different fields. Also has a career center and a recruiters center.

Opportunity Knocks - search locally or nationally from selected job listings from a print newsletter, specifically for non-profit organizations.

Riley Guide - Huge, well-annotated list of many job-listing sites and megasites. Scroll through it to get an idea of many of the job listing site possibilities! Also note sites listed as "megasites."

Rising Star Internships - A great site for internships. Students can post their resumes, and search for possible internships available. The geographic area is supposed to be worldwide, but the majority of listings are within the United States.

WetFeet.com – Career profiles, industry profiles, career research, resume help, interview help, internship information, and hiring trends.

For job listings specific to your field of interest, do a Google search for organizations or associations related to your desired career. Often, those organizations will have a page for job listings or recommended job sites.

Academic Careers

Academic360.com - for the academic job hunter. Includes listings for faculty, staff and administrative positions.

Academic Employment Network - View academic positions. Free registration to post resumes for schools to browse.

Chronicle of Higher Education - Select "jobs" from hundreds of listings.
Bay Area and California

Bay Area Careers.com - Annotated list of employment sites and job banks, both Bay Area and national. Includes links to recruiters and placement agencies.

California Jobs from the Riley Guide

California Occupational Guides - This site provides about "300 information sheets" for a variety of occupations. "They provide statewide information about job duties, working conditions, employment outlook, wages, benefits..." Organized alphabetically by occupation, or you can browse through your area of interest.

CSU Careers - Hand-picked Web sites, Bay Area sites, jobs in education, and career guides.

JobStar - The Northern California job search guide by Bay Area Public Libraries. An outstanding source of career information!

International Jobs

UC Berkeley Career Center’s list of International Job Listing Websites

JGuide - Links students to internship within Japan. From Stanford.

Volunteering

America's Promise - For those who wish to help youth.

Catholic Volunteer Network - Search their Response Directory for volunteer opportunities.

Global Impact - A federation of 55 leading US humanitarian agencies providing worldwide disaster relief and economic programs. Browse by country.

Network for Good - Not just for volunteer opportunities. Also provides information for advocacy opportunities, charities, fundraising, and crisis outreach participation.

Points of Light Foundation and Volunteer Center National Network - A nonprofit, national organization provides an excellent starting point for community outreach and volunteer opportunities. From the Points of Light Foundation.

United Nations Volunteers - More than 5000 volunteers from over 150 nations participate in this annually.

Volunteer.gov - Federal, state, and local agencies, searchable by zip code or by interest.

Volunteers in Parks Program - Over 300 volunteer opportunities within the scenic trails, national parks, and national seashores throughout the US